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She' Bos; W saysi here areDA.ILT OBSEKTEB.
' '''1 . . . ..... ....
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HOUSE DIE REPRESENTATIVES.
At 1Q . Mth e House wai, cjtllei

t6J)rderbyMr;,Speake4bSnsOJi4f rotaVt 9ry,xeaJtni meq.ew lorn
VXtK atdMliVVarlTbilt, ar

Sanation that I had remained si-e- nt

J as long as Mr.'--' Turner had con-
fined his attacks to . the committee
and Legislature, but when' singled,
out by name, I felH wa? called upon
to reply.V Among other "things; --X

said I did n$t believe that there was
adoien-me- h outside of Mr.; Turner's
personal friends in Orange which of
the Conservative papers in Raleigh
got .the' printing, but that if Mr,-Turn-er

desired to discuss the", pririt- -'
i

j Mr. Mormon presenieu.a mentor
al from'certaiij cntizepilfcifGAltd
county, asking a cnangq oi ine line
between Gaston and Ifmcoln coun-
ties. , .

By Mr. McNeil, a bill to: aniendi
the act in relation to fees of . Coiintr
commissionersuitaujrpea a.

By Mr; Standford, a bill to provide
for-the- " Collection iTaes -- by vtlie
State and the several oountiesjef the
State, on propertypolisfec. .Calehj
, -- By. Mr. Watson, by consent, a bill

States unlss'i jp&howl thfi 4tiii?s
receipt for his poll tax for the pre-cedir- ig

yearrReferred. . t v
The bill Jo amend tbe - apliool, law

bf i872. cAmeAibfail Clife iinlirtiihed;
business of yesterdifv. Tlie

sumed, and which
bate stud anfeMdhieSJl
. Alter fcne reiecvioii uu nuupwuui . 'iTii afuxs
of titimerous, amendments to the ot--ls $6,000,000.

supposed lobe worth oer fifty mw
hons'of dollars each; uaniei ureiri
is variously estimated, and is gener-allybeliev- ed

to be; the possessor, 6T
at least fortmilons- - rrHa j a very
CbeSl grter.towaTd IheMAterest of
tne Methodi n
whieh cburch he is ap earnestmem-
ber. He w juuchjitcelded in Wall
street, wnere lie operates, occasiouai

W t& th$rgrtkt idestructioCM jfemall
canUaistft. T t JdyjUojuidi? jagpea up

H.JS SmithVtoo,isreportedAtabout
$10,000,00(U, atilb theWrfieures m ight
be d i fficu rffp aii th en icate JCl) e, tV
fmfcife&' Stewkrt.1': wbd1 fcbm inehfced

fdleW.Jtre .pTesu.nied to wrtb from
tour to ttive, oil uions. eawi. oo wbw

era. jirown prpu!ersf: a?rB.Bj;i.iup,w g

fuUjsm)Q0.ouu eacni,:wid rewr p- -

'lkneariti.000i)00,vfiofacetl3.
Clfimfthe firn!ftfi-- . .'Ulnm:

tabKshment in town, Jias ap ,injvid

000 to OOOiOQO;; . He is a native of
iew Jtngiana, anil iias vue npyvue-anc- e

and bearing of a genuine "Yan- -

kf'iv .H miMriimwejlliuIar

seems to beajnikn-ofmuc-
h broader

sympathies and mqregenergqin- -

President Of the Chamber of Com
merce. and-- the reafr: tea importen
has a very long purseyery fulbofe--

iires Ih $T),0OO,OOO or $7,000,000, d
thisKrather aii nrtde'r than an over

- JS. tne Jiroad-wai- restimate. Rattray, ;

impoVtei"; is OfScotch etyacibji
Nd.trii'e kh.rwi the exact extent of his
wotjdjy foods' though it is presumed
tliey Would repi eswit him in cash
$1,000,000 orOOQXMo $6,000,000.
It is estimated tnatr tftere are some
tiro hundred citizens qfitlve metrop--

oils worm overwr minion ojl aoi
lafs. Xshe Great-RaitAoa-

d Subsidies
Besides th&eriffcjof. lands (ten ibiles
sqareto Ipvry-ule- , of roadjf the
Federal GoverfYmeirrt'has loaned inn
iwen se m mstoTailr0wl .p9 Tb ef-- 4 2H--
mine recites tnose sums m tne cases
of the principal" "raifwavs as follows:

"The subsidy bauds loaned Jhv the
Utinled 'tdfesiblbe Central and
WesteriliEjffinfaUfbnddambunt to
$27,855,680. and to the Union Pacific
railroad to $277236,"512. Total, $55,
06I2,'192, i The v. ,ji readm Dowe: fik
Unitecf States nearly $10,000,000 for

port 'made bv Secretary Bout well
lasVTMay that the principal and ac-

cumulated interest at the,. maturity
of the bon4sw11lrtnuTrlf cording
tot tb,e present.rate of payment,?-t- o

iBi;000t00O-f- or . which debt the
companies are making no prevision
whatever. The Government has no
security bitt ajsecond niprtgage, and
the first' mortgage bonds amount
now to between fifty and sixty mil-
lions. !.'If the "iiuterest is not paid as
it failff'dne it will never be paid."
. .W1k.- - holds : the' first mortgage ?

We suppose the -- Credit Mobiher',
which'is Only the railroads tinder
another name. 'The bonds were is-

sued to pay for the construction" of
the7 road? many may have be'eh sbltf
in the5 to ark et. . Whether the Gpr.
eriTi ent gets its money or not

the succesH of the roads,
We tbipk, it is rlik.ely .that they will
be able? to- - pay. But pay or not, the
Credit Mobilier and those whom
that cdernbas cdrrupted wilPnev-e- j

refund : anything. --Rich. Dispatch.
w--

m 'P&eak Com? TkoB .''
A 'strngqstorjvcdrnes from- - China..
A native school boy at Shinghai told
his sehoolni astrthatbeb ad dreani --

ed his stepm'otbe'r mtfrdered him,
5nd placed his remains in a jar

the 'iforof her? house. The
8ch ool injTluredJ pupil at
themomifttjleebjtr m is-ii- ng

him for tea'r'siQbool,
rem em hered bheband Msh ed
to the hotse dl Wis stepbibttser to
enquire for thebl)yeeeiiiian
Unsatisfactory affvyaij Ibllof suspicion

of foul ptpcyote up
the floor oj the room .ana found the
eolsl.bjljpfipn cut up ,and stqwi
edatvar.tri a jar preci$ely;as, the pooV
boy ' haf jdscribed.; t Xhe "cae , has
leen authenticated before tbe Chinese-C-

ourts, and- - the murderess --wa
executed, after bejiig.ar"ei to the

s!ix gates of th,e ciiy to rCejU'e the
execrMbhbf tbipele: : ;

1
f

i J r T
! A" little TOffiance enacted in one oTj

MXTDfooKivn couris vesieruav nuinLillustrates 'tb&ct" ibkt'frutb
A:Waiming a large - am ount of money

wm the crddndjfbaf siMd wstrfe wife
of a dead ortemn VaofVfront- -
ed unexpectedly: --witb a husband
itboni she bad abondoried thirty
wardeihrgfodxiiBtEtbta3o
a! bigamous marriage to still another.

the rarherararaatic story leaves us
in doubt whether she go tbe money

i The new ArbbisopBaUey 4alks
thus rnab!rV V'AireaflnTpectfdhbf

Wotlltfeslrbftfi'iMs' ofBiquors Attf eal offlovt
ment should enforce snch aniemr;

Gr.;0 C 33;0a S

COHHlSSION MERCHANTS
--:0:

HAVIW.6 --Completed our txevr three
on the comcT of Col- -

lejre; and . r:QurU stretts, we navei
just

REMOJ5D-intO'-t,-- ml are ready for
"onr Customers.

Our Hpue)Sidiyiasaibita five Dtpart-meu- ts

lsV'Lear&eii't-Taii- cy Groceries

Sonps.' Cnndles, Candy, Starch,
tkatu-- ' Itolstns, Oysteis,

' Sugar, Co flfee. Teas,
y Spices, Prize'inline

Brand y Peaches Ac. Ac.
purchased direct from tbe Manufacturer
? with the view of supplying the
sri't T '

1' 55nd1)epartinent Heavy Goods.

Malase, Bacou, Flour, Xard, Mac-
kerel, &c. Our facilities for handlin-suc- h

goods, are sujerior to those
j t- -

of-ari- y Mejcantjle house in
the City. Merchants may

r . .. . ,. rest assured that they
can always obtain

: ; good of us at .

THE LOWEST FIGURES.

: 3rd Department Produce.
Cotton, Corn,. Wheat Oats, Bye, Hjry,

&c. Bought at highest cash price.
JSotd. vn. Commission. Stored, with

- - cah- - advances made uxi the
tame. We invite special at-

tention to our commission
1. i and storing b usfoiess, '

TO WHICH WE PA Y CLOSE PER.
SOXAL A TTEXTION. "

4th Department Phosphates.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ZELL'S and

other SUPER PHOSPHATES, the
niost reliable .article on the Mar-

ket. Certificates from reliable
farmers funii shed on Appli-

cation. We are also ,

Agents for
GIL1IA MS CELEB RA TED TOBA CCO

1 FER T 1LIZER.
5th .Department Leaf Tobacco

Warehouse.
WE HAVE COMPLIED WITH THE

Revenue Law. and are now ready to re- -
' "ceive Iaf Tobacco, which we will

tbuy - or selli b connnission.
Our Warehouse foes are

Jess than, tlie same at
.Richmond or Dan- -

! afid the
: , . hest prices

IN THOSE MARKETS ALWAYS OB-

TAIN KD.

OUR large and commodious HALL will
be finished and opened to tlie nuhiie ahout
the First of March."

WK TIIAKE a generous public for the
liberal pjithmage which. has heretofore
been bestowed uptin ns,. arid we hope that
through; strict attention to business, and
selling our goods; at)ow rigurcs we may
hierit a'continuuice of their favor.

"R. M. MILLER & SONS.
January 11, 1873. '

MORE of that defiant Sour Krant ; come
or it will all be gone before

you get any.
Also another lot of Good Chcsnutf, not

many worms, J. F. BUTT.
jan 23

NEW FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN

BOSTON, NEW YORK,

, AND

- AND THE
SOUTH' AKD SOTJTH-WBST- .

GREAT SOUTHERN DISPATCH
FAST FREIOSIT LINE,

"
( , VIA KORFOI4K4

East Freight Ijne is owned,THIS and operated by the Railroad
and Steamboat Companies in interest
the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad
Omipji'ny, 'the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company; ., the' Western North
Carolina Roilrc a lCompanyi the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
the OkJ. Dominion Steamship Company,
the Merchants and .Miners Transportation
CVmpai)y, thei(A.nnamessic, Line, and
Clyde Steamers,, .and the Baltimore Steam
Packet Gbiifdny vb) guarantee
Bills oi'I&ding and Rates always as Low

the Published, Rates of any
, ( .. other Line :

. Mark Goods "G.;S; D.,'! via Norfolk, and
ship as. jfolWws : . : 4 ,

From BOSTON by MercbWnts and Miners
Transportation tJoppany, OflSce 87

. Washington St. W. M. Clark. Agent.
From- - YORK, by Old Dominion

teamip i'Coinpiiiiy, Pier No. 37 North
Rivenr pftlces,. 187 Greenwich $st., and
303i Broad ayl ; Q. E. Evans, Agent,. .

From PHlLADELPHIA, by Fhaadelphia.
; Wilmington . and. Baltimore . Railroad

Ckimpnv' (Annamessicf Line!) Offices,
44 8: i Fifth st.j 'above' Chestnut and cor-
ner Washingtoift' 'ttve; and Swahsoii it.
John; S. Wilson, Agent; ,

From .HILADELI'aiA, by Clyde and
MmffS ix oouin

ct v.y V! w., .Agents.
Fwm, iLTIMOKE , by Baltimore Steam

Packet Company (Bay Linev) Ofllce, 154
W.. Baltimore str.et, Edwin Fitzgerald,

.zutsw' :
' Cbums ior.. .losses, f . damages, , and over
charges; etted, by. Thoman
PTnckher. CIaim Agent. NorfolkVa.
' Freight handled carefully and for----;

. , . ,m ..t 1 1.1. - j. - :wsraea. prompiiv 111
.

nruugn cars, .T r r til a.1 t t j:no urayage Aiuapiers uy 11119 souie. '

For farther ijtfcrrnationa'pply to Officers
and Agent, qt tije fthaye Uaitroad ox Steam- -

...... - - -J

ian,31 v1 General Southern. Airent.

8 C Jl R Ki!?S D R. T 0 E ,

- AQOt-Trjr- rr v.tU

POWD BLTC PEPPER v

Sh c'T.-x- Dr W; C. . Xildan. Professor
bf Cbem iitry at,HoKd University,
pas accidentally snot in, tne iiuwM-LblloteUa- st

high thr& ball from a
bisol which feflifrom the pock et of

KG. Hall. The-b- all entered the
abdomen, m akmg j a very, senou
wound. It-- Ut thought fto-da-y that
Dr. Tildan is more comfortable, and
strong hopes ofhis recovery "are ex- -
pressed. Wa$hlM- - r. ttcrfua ....

HTSaiS J fBiyard? 'dFtJa m d en ,
J-- i who became disgusted vith his

party during tqe late campaign, and

Witbd'O'CdnorV is' blit lria" letter rer
pudiatine . Democracy, and joining
!he' original ;6traigbt-0u- t Repubhi
can.'

Thebmpodtc-oilb- O

mu--
tuai.smau-po::nsuraiic- p coiapuj.
Whei bb6 bKtbittBiber is Itaken

i;k; Witii:
: resteacbi

pay him a dollar a week to stay
--vLawar irpmptnomye muniu rerox. 4

place at Irving Hall, Iiew Yqxkon
the 23d instant...Tbe a.yrase weiirnt
mm 14 TrfeMbe.fs:bf eJOQWdra
mltlPW.W'im'OThK the
dandnk:ihepei?witqa iBiuoyed th e
pleasure iSaJlat soon the
noor wouietayi;igive way.

MaryMATd!edaieyieat Yon-c- h

ltIreland.attb esae Of s llS'vears.
ki&p rbrtg fof infwa 'that1 sb e2 work

ed w it.h, jtbe., ,reapers last h arrest a n d
Ifept up with her , son, a youth of 77.

?. y J .i! "U- - "iii t! i i i

HAWpt constantly on hand and for
by. '..

JL.lt MILLAR fc SONS.

READ THIS!!
THE Uhjaersigned begs to, inform h

and the public generally, that
he lias moved his Cutting and feewing
Room, , to Jtooni No. 2, over ; Wilson tfc

Braeks'Dfug "Stre, where he will do all
kinds otSEWIKOs for YOUTHS'
and BOYS' WEAlf. Also, all 'kinds of
mideMvear, suehu, DRAWERS, SHIRTS,
&o. . A liberal patronage is soli;ited. --

rifebZ : u S. 8. ELAM.
r r r'i : - ' "

: School Hbtice. ' s :

Tlf ESSRSi Aldrich & Barrier wouid re-J- J

m tfiUly inibrni the citizens jof Char-l)tte,Jth-

thesiprwig:Teriii oftheir SchH)l
commences on-- : Monday of the ensuing
.yveekFebniary Srd. The school is con-vepient- -ly

located in tlie basement' of the "

LutheraivChurch on Tryon street between
8th fe 9th streets, where they will be happy

receive all appiitatiotist for admission.
Rev. Mr. Aldrich would also give notice
that he has cf)mpliel Hn'ith the law regard-ijjgfubl- ic

StUools and i: now ready to
receive all male white children into his
departiuentwho may desire to be admit'-ted- .

-

:jan3t-- 2t

Just Received.

1.000 Lbs.. Mountain Cabbage, at
B. M. PRESSOR'S.

Jan 2)

FINE Lot of Irish Potatoes, at
; i : B. M . PRESSON'S.

jan 20

QWEET Potatoes, a fine lot selling at
kJ $1.50 y?r bushel, at

jan 29 B. M. PRESSORS.

ANOTiEER Lot of those fine repellants
jut. receiv-

ed at f tft? f QllERY'S.
jan128 :

. .

eLQiQ out a"Larg stock ofJine Hri
Ladies,',, .Misses and Children

at cost, a - MRS. QUERY'S.
inn vAi i ::Y: "? :i ; ?

1

SELLING Millinery Trynmings, and all
bur goodsat greatly re-

duced: prices to make room for spring, at
jan 28 - MRS. QUERY'S:

l' 'm

New Books.

DAVIESV Algebra; Bullion's Latin Gramf
Grammar, Sanford'i

Arithmetic, just received at
jan 2S PUREFOY'S.

r Bblst 'Choice HominyT jxist received
O ajul for sale'by"'! ;t? ; 1

x

jaiv21r t ftBfM. MXLLBR&SONB.

An Act to Change; this time for hold
ing ;&e Spring TeiTs of the Snpev
rior Conrtof abarros County.' '

Scw of Xorih
Caroliwt do ennct : That jafter the tins day
of January, 1S73, tUeSpring Term of the
$uperior Cimrt for thej 0Jttuty:ptLCabarrus,
?hall be held on the first Monday of July
pf-eac-

h - year nd-- wnlmuejojJJKP YtnV'n
unless the b44tttftKlfllSs)oscd of.

Sec. 2-- That all pntoesscs, recognizances
nd other: JegaJt ;prtHetHng ine: ; efra: inid

criminal actions which. $iave already been
issued, or fnay trerfrbejlssued, Land
returnable 'to tLeSDriiklTerm as now es
tablished T by law, f the same - j?ball : l te
bejd 4sturoabl8 f .iol 0 Term ;

, of jsaW

persons; who hayc been recognized oTibPnart

Terni ofsaid Court fori tbe year eighteea.
hundred ndriity4firee.5are: .hereby re
quired ta.appw; ternr:hereof ,bs

ucd by.tbifctLpnwrnft.jsocrewry!
. snaii wiimii juhc uiuutu.uvut w.
ion, cause this acfc to b pabljshed.

Wh,4 lie Clerkiof the
County with-- i

utyoi&the.Clerk.
bf the Superior Court of :Cabarrus fcounty. i
to advertise at tvoHyc iinore.-- public .iDUveet I

r

in eaeh)tow?sbip ltt ead coranty jn; or be-
fore the first day oi April 1873, notifying

scribed in this jact. fl ;

!Skc4. This actsh'alt ein force from
aid after its ratification! V-- r i.t ,
r iln General Assembly read three times
aAd,wtified this 18th af 6f December; AT 4 AAA mmw r . ,. jjl. ROBINSON.

flnAfttor nf thA ftnate.
.

resident oft the Senate, t
0iF?fST?ECRJa!ABYJQF STATEI I

BALGIL; Janth, 1873.

J I hereby jcertity that; the ,foregoijigr is a
true copy of the briginal act on file in'tbw
Office7v; t 'Twaor. howerton,,,, .

,t secretary of State. M.January" 12, 1873-oa-w 4f

JOIIKSTONE JONES, Editor.

K Sunday, February 2, .1873.

The' recehtcold spell in New York
as : the coldest 1 s ince' 1365. The

sufferings bf-lth- .poor, and the un
sheltered irl the Great City .were ,4n- -

North has been unusually severe, r

A penitentiary :" is teconi in ended
fjr the District of Columbia by tha
Attorney General of 'f-

- th15nited
SjtatesV lTli8pei;Rfi3iew of
the probable heavy demand for con-

victs' cells after the close of the
Credit Mobilier Investigation,

I ...

f I NEmBm'BHff e great CBesa-pek- g

ai'iJlnctlilway T&iiohfVir-gihi- a

has been laboring upon for
forty years or more, has at last been fir

completed The last nail tv;Ss driven
ai noon ;ou the 29th of January,
amid the Veioicings of the friends of
the road. The Virginia papers glow
wjith enthusiasm! over the comple-
tion of this. ; important work, And
seak of the 29th of - January 'as a
day long to be remembered. It
places Richmond in direct and rapi-
d) communication with the Kana-
wha, Ohio and Mississippi XaJ

Removal of xhe. Federal CptT.
A bill has been introduced into 'Con-gre- ss

to remove the 'sitting- - rpf the
Federal Court to this place. It
would nodoubt be of sotrie advan-
tage to our city to liave the Federal
Court hold its sessions here; it would
be convenient to the .lawyers.,, jvit-- n

esses aiicl ' people $ generally' of
Mecklenburg ; it would be of inter-
est to our townsfolk ; but as States-vij- le

is undoubtedly (ti9' most cen-

tral point in the Western District, it
is better forthe people at iargtbat

,that place should be " the pdint se- -

lected lor the sitting. Ji.veu-nande- d

justice would require his. O T

THE DISCUSSION YESTERDAY.
In another column of to-da- y's Ob-

server appears a brief report of the
public discussion yesterday between
Hdn. osiah Turner, Jr., and Senator
Waring. r

The sentiment of the community
was decidedly in opposition to the
discussion. A general feeling of - re
grpt was manifested that such an
antagonism as this should have
sprung up between two of our bold-
est and most earnest opponents to
Radicalism The opinion was al-

most universal that the discussion
could by ho possible means be pro-

ductive of good and could hardly
fail to prove detrimental to the true
interest of the Conservative party of
th is State.

, - i

Mr. Turner's remarks in exposure
and denunciation of the rings which
have depleted out Treasury to such
anj alarming extent, were very just,'
and met with a hearty approval
from Senator Waring and the audi-
ence ; but not so his attempt to show
that the Senator of Mecklenburg was
connected with any of these rings.
If it was Mr. Turner's object 5in his
speeckUo show that Senator Waring
wajs connected with or under the in-

fluence of . the Pennsylvania Central
or Swepson ring, it is very clear that
he m ost signally failed in the attempt.
And we are pleased to observe that
our honored ' Senator's clear . and
forcible explanation of his course ip
the Legislature gave entire satisfao--
tiqn to such of bis constituents as
were present, wh d were ho doubt a
faijr representative of the people' of
the county. He was wonderfully
earnest and eloquent in his defence,
ofjbim self against Ihe unjust charge
thathe-Wa- s influenced by "Rings '
add his remarks excited the admix
ratioiT4abd; icarred ' amvtclton" to
thje hearts of. all' vho heard- - him.
After : Mr. , Waring's reply ( to tr, .:

Tarn a Resolu tion endorsing ,hit
course aa & representative of Meck-lenbti- rg

ftf Unanimously adopted"
by! the audience by acclaim. - --1

The matter 'of the Public Printing
has been, fully discussed, and we
hcjpe the controversy will cease! for
ever.

' "i i. ; . ; ' t

EXPLANATION.
iWe inadvertently diet our esteem- -
wcuuyyi syuie injustice ini.our ? re-m- ps

in yesterday's paper relative
tojthe discussion, (wbielii ook place
QuJ yesterday. The following card

- . - CrtARiorrEFeS. 1, 1873L
Mr. Editor :--tIn

terday in your article oh - Mr Turr
"0 r'?1" KvnanuwCfiypuvinaae Ithe lmpressmh ihe was" here Sto ac-cept f a .challenge thrown down to
him by myself.: l.-I-a thia vnn vn ir.
crror.Mr. Turner repeatedly charged
that the committee on Drintimr had."aingthe coritraci to theiVe

uice, accea directly against the i
wisnes 01 tne neonlA f sof.! " ' C-- 'r" W""JVand said he would appeal from Cs-e-
v.-- j : said m my ex- -

ling before.' my constituents, I-w-
ould

meet him . and that Air.- - xurner
m ign t speak; two" hours, andXWould
rejplyih one audi Mr. Turner might
speak in reply until the cracky of

"doom; - .

? The fspppintm ernof cMTu rrisr
here xnA to-da-y was not known to roe
until T saw it in the Sentinel.
I was determined . to come and
hefts' - what rMr. Turner --

T 'had' to
say aricfc reply if I thongh t it n eces- -
sary. x ours res pecumiy,.

LDGISLATUliB OF NORTH CARO- -

UNA.

... THp TL3DXY, Jan v 30 V

Senate called to order at 11 . a. m .,
LieilteiHtnt Governor Brogden in th e
chair. "

Mr. Miller stated that Mr. Waring
was detained from his seat on ac-

count of sickness. ;

i.r.. Morehead, of .Guilford, from
the Select Committee on Cmstitn-tion- ol

Reform, offered a bill in rela-
tion, thereto, and subm itted a verbal
report to the effect thai' the bill had
been so prepared that the written re-
port would have contained a recom-
mendation of a majority of th&Com-niitte- e

that the alterations proposed
in tbe-'bi- should be voted on sepa-
rately,' but the Committee doubted
whether, it was. in their province, as a
committee to make the recommen-
dation. That the majority thought
this course'neeessary to insure the
passage of any alteration by this As-sem6ly- .tU

AO. i.

By Mr. Gudger a bill ta amend
chapters 167 and 135, Public Laws o
NoKliaihaccrtiing? Idiots

By the same, a bill in regard to
Public Administrators.

By Mr. Long, a bill to abolish the
Scotch Fair, near Lalirel Hill, Rich-
mond couutv. Referred."

. By Mr. Ellis, of Catawba,, a bill to
repeaksectioMs 6, 7, 8 and 9, and to
amlnd sections 10 and 11, chapter - 2,

f-t- 'Revised Cridep entitled, Agri-
cultural and Geology, .Referred. ':

By Mr. AJlenabUl.ta?iiicorporate
the Old North. State Lumber and Mi-
ning Company. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Worth, the reso-
lution of request to our Senators and
Representatives in Congress to use
th eif inthJefi& against any 'disregard!
of tlier plighted faith and honor of
the Government towards the abbris- -

inees of our country, and that we ap- -. . .r i: .f it. ..1 t rpiuve ui iue ponuv oi Hie me presi-
dent towards the Indians, etc., was
taken up. Mr. Worth made an elab-
orate explanatory argument in favor
of the resolution.

Mr, Love, from the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances, that had
reported adversely on the bill, "rose
to explain," stating that since the,
remarks of Mr. Worth, he was
fied that every member of the Com-
mittee would support the resolution.

.Mr. Morehead, of Guilford, favored
the passage of the resolution which
seems: to have originated by the re-
ligious sect known in our State as
Quakers but properly Friends. After
passing a handsome tribute to. the
worth and cbaracter of this sect of.
our p6pulation, he closed by saying
he hoped the resolution would pass
unanimously.

Mr. Cowles'opposed the considera-
tion of the resolution as a useless
consumption of.time. We had too
much work before us to be discus-
sing resolutions hi favor of Indians.

Messrs. Harris. Harris, col.. Stillev.
Worth and Love advocated the pass-
age of the resolution.

The resolution was adopted.
Calendar.

Senate resolution in regard to ad
journment, 4xes the day for the 17th
oi February."

Messrs. Merrimon and Troy favor-
ed the passage of thereso lution. v

Mr. Dunham rose to ODDOse the
resoiutioftj: vrben'Mr. Merrinioh call-
ed the previous question on which
call Mr. Troy called the yeas nays
and call for the .previous question was
sustained. '

On;the nassajre of the' resolution
Mr'Merrrnion called theH yeas, and
nays. The resolution was adopted
by 35 ayes, 76 nays;

A message waa rwieved from the
Governor, transmittifig a, com m un

from Alexander Iclvfer, 'late
and now actintr Stfbenntendent of
Public Instructidiii.'whicb was read
and referred to committed ou Ji.du-catio- n.

'
.ty:yp:-4- .

12 o,ccl.h&be: debiindl:-o- n

accoufi3lcknealMr. Powell, of Cathbam, offered
an ameivdmientlto the Midland North
Carolina Railroad' bill ' requiring said
road to pass by the Coalfields - 6f
Chatham county, but ' upon' VtK . as
surance of the introducer of the bill
that the Coalfields would be reached
either by a branch? If ' bot in the
trunk linej, the amendment ?was de- -

Tbe cdhside?atibn of the Midland
North Carolina Railrord bill came, up
as tbespecjal jDiderjfpr 1 o'clock

Mr," Morealtv. Rockingham,
from the CommU(eebh Inter'nalTm-provenie- nt

siibmitiediw severaJ
aihehdm fshta l& tbe ? bill. mm,

The anieiidmenttd theCsixtb sec5
tiohv ofiered byMrMoreheadV fof
Guilford, was first-conside- red. The
amendment proposes tor strike but
and thepbwer t borroWi ndloabmoney on. securities. :Failed.

Pending r discussion on other
amendments," the Senate i adjourned-afte- r

making the.biU the: special ; or-
der for io-morr- at H o'clock.

her sections thejllasjj.pditahird.,
raiding bym votf qj yfiasj, 6 anp
navs 21. i ' -

On motion of Mr. Badger, the rates
were suspended. and'theASTfhite bill
cphtiuning th e Joi ntiSe4ecT Solnmitr
tee to investigate the anairs oi tne
Western- - NWth Carolina Railroad
Company, and charging it with . aii
ncrrease of duties, was tafceh" 4p

and, after some little debate between
Messrs. McGehee. Houston, Robing
son and Badger, passed its several
readings. , -

s wr i
s On motion of Mr.Plieajff.vCald
well, the rules were suspended and
the bill to repeal the,. . General Incorj-poratio- n

act otXl-KUdBe.(- i

Oh motion ofJdfeMHTeg&h
bill was ppstpqiiedTjfffit!
at 11 a. ni. ' '

, i.v'-nh'

The bill to incorporate.; the WilT
mington Trust: Company and Sav
ings Bank came up as k special or

Mr. Bennett's 'itmndment limiting
the rate, of interest which 'the'tSom-- ;
pany shall ask to 8 percent per .n-- j

"nmdoBcd, anjlheMli
sed its epL
PO hmotiof41.g Jhff-- ;

solution in favor of Jaqies L. Henry rf

Judge of the 13 th Judicial District,;
was taken up. The majority repdrti
of the Judiciary Committee unfayor--abl- e

to the passage of the resolution
andthat of thejiiinority favorable tp
it, were readi CA"" tery bjTg djbale!
ensued. 00 P I !

? Mr. Waugb jn'oved to I&y the wbole
matter oh tliCtable.

A vote was taken and the motion
to table wasadopted by a vote of!
yea SO,' naya 32e (

Adjourned

Foreign Notes.

A d is paten yf&mAdefi annonnces
the arrival of Sir - Brle Frere at
Zanzibar oh the 12tii idstant.

Th ort tt Soir that Presi-
dent Thiers intended to visit the Vi-
enna Exhibition is contradicted on
authority. ? . T"',

The Tich borne claim anterrtCTed
into recognizance in the um! of l2,- -
000 to appear before the" Lohdorf
Court of Queen's Bqnbh And Answer
a charge of contempt for certain
terances in a recent speech at Brigh-
ton.

Official Spanish ? telegrams have
been received at Havana stating that
the Spanish guerrillas bave badtwo
encounters with Yguacio Agrafribh-te- .

The Spanish Ios
cers and eight .men, Jilted, and 37
wounded. The "Ctiban loss was, 37
killed, hut the humbef of wbifndM
is unknown. Joser . Mqreirfi AgraT:
montr's Chief of Cavalry, was killed.

A large force of Parisian, bdlicAB';
Tuesday night pr6ceeded;ttt . detach
ments to the . Montmartre,.; aqd
quietly surrounded certain suspectM
ed quarters. Search wad then active-
ly made, and resulted in the'arfte8t
of 42 persons alleged to be members
of the International, jciety. During
the operations alf ! persons were pre-
vented from passiuil to I and iayi 6h
the streets occupied by the poice "J

; , - - - , ... , ; .....
A Case of PoisoNiNoMrCTAr

Edmundson, ah ajed - widow Vjkvdyy
died very suddenly; at ',bera?eBidence
near Saul's Cross R6dds, ih this
county, on last Thursday morcUng,
and her son-iu-la- w, "Patrick Coley,
has since been ? arrested aiid : is now,
in jail in this place, biVthe" cbae pt
causing per aeatn py pqispri;: (dt-- i

seems that for. some timejoy.jaiadM
h is m other-in-l- a w have beent'i. bdi un
friendly terms, but for several days
previous to the, onetmi's:; ideatli he
h ad m apaged to mQ upf Qp jlast
Thursday morning' he1 called ai' b"er?r
noose ana t ,1031,6x1,11133? 8.re sno".ia
toke a drink of liquor, from his bot-
tle, which she,, did, .jw.ty fooafterwas; seized, wjth cppviilsfftn
lied ithm:'tftii:tniriiit:.ft7
ine liouor. i'Jvn stii ..o--

j y.
a 5 . .li&.tvji..vrt,.T wHS IT

Geo, L. Kirbv and W. H. H. Crihb:
to hold a postmbf tern : examination
arid lnquest.ln IhetbseiiCff of their
verdictawj? jreraia Jvmci&mx&i&m&

the ":- 'on matter. r-- VF
Mrs. Edmuh'dsn

on tlie land; iwbifch V would . becona'e.
the property of the wife of i Coleyiijtt
the death of her m otheritoT ?rv;la: .!',.
j As yettbere i no " evidencej'8 ih
Mr. Coley is held only On suspierofa

with - heart, disease,, aid this bas
created considerable doubt of ihe
prisoner's guilt Even th nbvsi8pection.-- or stop the sale altoffethers
cians express-som- e ootftJI put wiuj pecause ine oojeci 01 government, is
not giyeau opinion: untikbeyihayewM protect theLeirel rrafens. and
thorousrbly i satisfied tbeniSelvesJpwhile j ltT enforces jstrineent laws
Tbey have; tbe Utomacb itt pwsesTTfgainst tes
810n. Carolina Messenger. jt nr.i

, t t 11 . . 1

has arrived ibtWiingtonriagifig'
witb him a monster petitidnConr
gress for the repeal rofbb9bahkffigt
law. This petition 5 is'-ov-

er fifteen
yards in length, r apdincludestbe- -

nam es of a jnajorityofahe most m'f

ltna mm'e' important tnat u gnouiai
hiuaer: tbe sate of dnnks"which poi- -

sball be the wbble tmtb, sohelp vou

T lrrf''V- -

A;iivncbburg x , '..rAclniiiiJstersi
the folowipg oatb t-.- ir a t

You do solem nly swear:- - that
testimony ydd' shall give in this case

in ent firms in the country. jan 31


